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Yonca obeyed: the infant was joyfully tak- and savors strongly of the Alexandrian 
en to a heart whose affections gushed like school of poetry and rhetoric. It is elegant 
the rills of spring; and boundless tenderness without force, it is ornamental without 
supplied the place of the delicacies it had splendor, it is beautiful without life—it is, in 
lost. Healthy, animated, and beautiful, the short, the composition of a student of refin- 
babe, to whom they gave the name of Eglu- ed taste and cultivated imagination, rather 
ree, grew up unconscious of misfortune, and than the effusion of an ardent and powerful 
regarding her foster family with the utmost genius. The luxuries of the gardens *f Ep- 

The prediction of Tccumseh was icurus are described with much more felici- 
Ko mark of a feebler race distm- ty than the stern mysteries of Memphis; the 

guished the blue-eyed daughter of adoption, passionate love of the hero, and the tender 
Reared in all the ' gloomy magnificence of purity of Alethe, are described with greater 
nature, Eglurec, rose above the sickly fears effect than the vigorous firmness, the sim- 
niid ideal wants of civilized existence. Deli- ! pie Christian virtues of the primitive teach- 
cate as the tenderest flower that reared its : ers and martyr of the new faith; a hue of

! I re sä'ä'ä* JrsSi I ssîri” * "“h

iiiut first swelling. ________dens ot the native female of the forest. 1'4’ i of its descriptions ot natuial feeling and nat-
hi ree wove the wampum in a thousand : oral scenery, it raised far above the ephem- 
forms; spe bent the twanging bow; and, with j eral trash of the circulating library, 

long slender fingers, 
canoe over tlie rolling

Tiiev blocked up tiie door j 
1 of their garret, witi the miserable remnants 
of their furniture, aid locked in each'other’s 

ith their litle children bv their side.

i their starvation.y n v aut i s s m NTs not exceeding I GARRETS.
~ snuarc will be inserted four times tor one | \yc never think of a garret but a ii.fmi- 

UKr and 20 cents for each subsequent mser-1 t„,le f)f melaiiclioly and lanky as .iations w
non..'.Ifcontinued for three, months, ir'J 50 lor j (jf skin iin,i (p,,ne poets and !1'Itl1,'® ^”me ; coollv awaited the period ot their final re
el, months, $4 50| or for one year •• . , thronging to mir imaginations. All rneas |cas(.'f,.um the ti'.r Irlom of their existence

try Subscribers are entitled to the Privilegs ot | oftlle sinh ,,f the flesh evaporate o.ur en- [n t)|e ,Mt hours sillking nature, the door 
hiving their naines, place ol je. 11 ,. I trance; tor if all the lies.i that rvenhabit- 0f their gain et waiforciblv burst open, their
„»tion, inserted in Uie S’7vr!'V—To those cd a Ka, rPt were to be duly weigh in the frends rnterH aid beheld the parents dv- 
• kwh VS <>E SlfBS( Ml /W.v— lo tnose | b.lli|m.Cj w,. are of opinion that it wild 
»■he receive this paper by mail, nu t u altogether amount to a ton. 1
thèse whod .notttwoMlar>nndlu^,l;iJ,ycu,h 1 

vaVAN.s: If not paid ... advance, yJ 50 
till bè charged ; an JHf not paid before the expi

ration of the year, G.
pj*Vo Subscription 

iwo week’s notice is given 

paid.

terms.
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fondness.
With some dif- : verified. ibig and the children dead.

? ficulty the form«' were restored to health, 
the steps that lead to this dmmci'ivy ap | and l.veil tobeliod a youth of misery obiit-

e , literated by an oil age of honour and happi-

sw:m g i*l

I ic are wholly *erc»iti
y vue ..nivviLjr w. ..... ..j...... \. e tuk oi i. . ness,
s the resort of greatness, the edie: and nlri|(,rn iloun,field of rural anil pas-

grave of departed intellect, and paftomage 
to it in a sullen smile or in a flood! teal s.

peudage ot genius, 
by the sanctity of the spot. V H

11vill be discontinued util ess 
and all arreavagesare is felt throughout the whole sta- 

Nevertheless, it is a tale of much grace-
{B

i :

im we can never presume to enter, 
paying a tribute of deference to theresiding 
deity of the place. How venerable *es it ap- j
pear, at least if it is a genuine gaet, with I fV
its angular projections, like Ute fritures in m Mrs» Da”” in the West.

thceaibbare wal'ls’, like Lhnson’sw?am*?tl Evening C.honicle,—a literal^ paper re- j LITERARY. We have before us a note of M. deCham-

numberless “loopholes id retreat’for the jcently estabuhed at '"irv,b The Thomas Moore has lately published in pagny, Duke of Cador, upon a passage in the 
north wind to peep through, to cmr.he pn- 'the followm6.-*troct from the mv, . 1 he „77it. Kjllcurcu,u Tule. The j memoirs of M. de Beausset, relative to the

efs imagina'ion. The very forlormss of its incident is gen on *',e^his Atlas (a London weekly.) gives the follow | signature of the treaty of Vienna in 1809.-.
situation inspires elevated ideas ivj.ri.por- tleman who «d s ent twenty >ing outline of the fable, and brief criticism j The author ot the memoirs asserts, that the
tion to its altitude; it seems isolisd from !;!e » " rJï,.hrated Te- on its merits as a literary production. ' peace was contracted personally by Buons-
the world and adapted solely to te inter- Indians andwli» knew tne cei< orateu Alcipb,-on, the vmithful and accomplished j parte with the Austrian commissioners. M
mediate connexion that genius lids with : cumseh lam rally as amotlei. sidet of the ganleus of Epicurus ut Ath- . de Cadore contradicts this assertion, and lays
heaven ‘ 1 ecumsli w.is letut * , •. ,■ . 1 ,.ns satiated with pleasure, and dissatisfied | claim himself to the honor of having con-

It was in a lonelv garret, (ar emoved thouglitfulK from tlie chase vv uei a i i lvith t|lt. doctrine ot his sect, that limits hu- | eluded the peace. Connected with the dip- 
from all connexion with mmtalitv.bat Ot- »* of iiatur-s last and m » .. . • ma„ existence to tlie present world, longs lomatic conferences which took piece to
wav conceived and planned Ins affeûng Ira- b'enuty, bust on the stil ness ot 11 < r , (1,scuvt.vy of that Great Secret which bring about that result is an event, which
Tedy " Venice Preserved; and it as in a He turned; aid beheld,, d ougii a V sta ot ^ leac|, him\„e art oi Eternal Life- was little noticed at the time, and consider-

cïâs sssæs s: |£!s,::,ä
fabïeTludi'bra^'and cuin ulsed *be ki'g anil J^/fctUre^ï^he*'“savagM ihs^ suri lion of |he melancholy dim^UK-s which had We transcribe the passage which relates

writh°edrti.rlhe k na w i ’ p of rtaÄ funded b-b had bist filleo »ntb«SionX! TxKms'desiro V immiirtèli °*“Napoleon inhabited the palace ofSchoen- 

ti,„. a,.tlv alluded to le cir- hausted wth fatigue and sufl 1 mg. n ^ jje p,rst betakes himself to Alexandria, brun, at two short leagues troin \ lenna, and
^ ' one hand •he clasped a love y in a ^ \vhere he spends» his time in a round of plea- had reviews on certain days in the vast court

cumstan bosom, w'ile the other was raised to a ert sure; th[,ncc ;lScends the Nile to Mem- | of that palace, which attracted large crowds

“When, Butler, needy wretch, was yet live, j the tomalHwk that gbttrrc ion lier ci . g .js the hope that beneath it pyramids, ] frum the capital. He was not sorry to have
No generous patron would a dinner giv. ; eye. Butvainly ’—the dresdiu ins lume 1 i^^ ûmldst its mvstic halls he may still pur- I an opportnnitv of showing hi in self in his
See him, resolved to clay aid turned tolust, was sunk deep in her pallid temples, aim ^ the j,,vc.ti-atimi which was nearest tlie power to tlie inhabitants of Vienna, and as 
Presented with a monumental bust; j the stiffen' already struggled with tne ' Arrjvmg at Memphis on the eve of I be wished to please as well as be pleased,
I be poet’s fate is here in -imbleiu showi- thores of teath, while the >me, now suo-eU postlvaj witnessed the proud spectacle j be was always full of affability. On one of 
He asked for bread and he received a stne. ; jts ,n)tl,er’s blood, was torn from lier wli,'r|l (be ])t.its.s t,f E.-yp! dazzle the j these davs, tiie loth of October—the date is

A gentleman found Drirden in bis id age , last convusive gwp. *thè under landing of a superstitious race. AI importunt-I came to him from Vienna to 
exposed to the attacks of,,ovei ty, ad pin- ; «motive bar, as_.t raise its I i ■ cipl.ron is captivated by the beauty of one ol ,11-Jnsaa business with Him, and after a few
ing in a garret, in an obscure corner i Lon-1 dark, distè'ted features of the win , t,u. crt.a nympUs oi Isis, as she pei forms minutes conversation, he said to me, “lam
don. “You weep for mv situation,” eclaim- ; be gave a loud whoop o ™>' n-b'1 ,irr in a solemn danc ; but looses sight | going to pass the review, stay m my caoi.

ed the venerable poet, oi, seeing hi., “but ror, and, grasping its Ut e leet, swung o! tll.,. .lnimiK the crowds of her young sister net-draw up that note that I may see it
r miml mv fiivud tkc Danl w\Wui over carelessly in the an, f appio.icu a wol.,,j.i ,s as shc vanishes niter the sa- when the review is over.,> I remained m

soon.’* Poor Chatterton, “the tleep:ss boy knurled tr«. w^ul(1 j cref| bird into the temple. The philoso- | the v.Mntl with M. Melval.liis private sec-

tint perished in his pride,** overrom by the ; moment longer, am ’ soirit ol* its ! *icc°mes tine ereature of an irresistible « retarv. He saon returned, and said to me,
that pe -e t 1 . tllllir »ot|. quick i have flrwn with the passing spiut oi t.. j . urr,-e(| which, he wanders every , “lias not Prince Lichtenstein made you a-
hyC5the heartless negleclof a bigote'* aristo- ; mother;but the waE tl,e ,,f !"s j Uas °fte'' bf'? P^Posed.t0 hin?

crat commenced his imnortality ini garret drawn back io ,.(i a calm but impress- cntliuaiasa* In an adventure into wl.icb to have me assassinated. Yes, Sire, ajiu 
a! Shoreditch. For two days previous to suddeuly arrested. hi, rutblc.s he is led bt an arc.de,.tai vision of h.s lovely , he has expressed to me the horror w. h
his death he had eaten lotliing: hisandlady >'c voice badt *h ■ S y jn-iestess, he is entrapp 'd by the juggling winch l.e ivjzcte.l the proposal. Wei ,

tv ng his desolate co.dition, luv.ed him ; hand ! And who tlu. .laiefl t ^ ^ ,Hosts of Memphis; who subject him. m the attempt has just been made; follow me.”
to sip with her; he sp.rned the ivitation guage *.f command xi^th « fti«“ » 1 ' secret recess and subterraneous gar- I entered with him into the drawingroom
with contempt nd putan end to Is exist- ! pendent son of ^'^„unded in thVcimueils ! <lens, to various ordeals of a severely tr>mg where I saw several persons who seemed 
will) cc wen pi, H * , . n cluci, whose voic.eu bouuüK. m t it c * • , -n.p f.lte oi* a uhilosophcr <>t uuich .witatej, and who surrounded a young
h?s memoryS the le^ißth ind breadth if which bis nation? or tie w ‘.s a ! an opposing sccl/in ilie bands ofth, cruel man, between eighteen and twenty years of

filled volumes^. while tlie subject f these | front wore the se; * hattl*; L!l(| powerful ministers of the lv;vpti in su with a very agreeable face, exceeding-
doleful tributes lies buriid in a commrn work i «tripling that s et V olive ch^ek red- ! perstition, seemed scarcely dunum , when i v iu,Ul, and impressed with camloi. Ile a-
(101CIU uiuuasiith ‘ hv fi»-inh or t»e spoils of the Imsi , ms om c en-t* e _ * , • » ulli|e w ilebime the sacred ' one appeared tobe unmoved; he was in-

süiüE-rHs

äa r-Äb - i - -äcswä*. käb:ä

initiier pen, inK, pap r h , * subdued warioi. ami tne ciinu s.i . . . -.„d their example pr*»!ur,cs a for mv country. \ou have religious prin-
tim.e h.s lucubrations. It was abui, tins , H, -eceivcd a ready assent to the ' ; ” oflcn s,.’m‘effect u;,ou ! ciples; do you believe that God approves of
time whei*l.reate..ed »» be turned « l cxhange; and turning mj « tb , « P° ’ ...... ;. sU.ss |)TOves to have | assassination? I hope that God will forgive
ns literary p.g-stt e, that ht **PP'«'1 “ I, ll)ok „f ui. tterable scorn directed h.s ex - I otic s. I nc > «1^ cIlt!isti_t„ ,n. j ,tl„ ()1, accouIlt ot my motives. Is that doc-
Richardson the celebia five ijoncl*,- elusive attetion to the little tuti.n •*- . d ( t.scape to a retreat ; tri *c taught in the schools which you have

! sistance, who instantly sent turn me poiui.., ,s was vet pmple, and its ( niotnci, ...m ■“ . , ,M1 1 ,■.... .\ number of those who
a sum which relieved him tram nn^rjanu , sti„ Acncbcd Suits agony; but the ac- j m the ™““|; ",n*f « foUh. worships ! have frequented them with me are animated
a dungeon. Poor Golc.sm.th wasonct^.eat t)fgj.iu.nes8 again tram,ml.zed its tu- aI)[, le;il!s a ,ife uf slll,ctHv in I with those sentiments, a,id ready to lay down
cd m a garret, when » - ’ ' ■* tures, audit soon gazed, witliuut teal, * b ,4 t Xlcipliron is the companion of j their lives far the salvation ol their country,
was written, «« familial ‘•»"'«"îbly bright fac of >«s deliverer ‘her flwlt ami their solitary voyage natu- j What would you do, if you were set at lio-
a friend, when Ins pride .. ■ “Tecuiseh again proceeded homeward; . cuiTesuondinc sens ui.ms in I ertv? 1 would slay you.” 'I his ferocious
«"rTofthe house' “£*“ “Fray °Mr. (aid- his level; burden but added “'eshelasticitv ^ ^son, ,,f Ule lovely Ah the. Her purl- language was accompanied with a mild tone,

till ot tlie nnuse, - ____ y , j , his stps, ami lie advanred with i.ipid suf-cuurd, und .Mciphmn is reluct- and a modest demeanor, without any mix-
P-e. til the moans of the hungry b^ie ^ ‘»„{J ^Vlfed to deliver ids charge in,*, lure of bravado or arrogance 

coals. i ne moi nu I and endir- rested Is progress: He then laid it on i . , (jt [be a,;t.d Christian pastor.— i be terrible simplicity of these answers,
ed the frie“!dlyebilt sarcastic condolence of bed of ross, and bringing a Pbei,Ea,'tj j But incapable of enduring a separalim. fro,., the cool and immoveable resolution they an. 
cd tne tiientliy - , either in tld a neigbnnng hough, fed h j tanusliing heatiful companion; be feigns to be him- nounced, and a fanaticism so much above all
Ins companion. I a .B1*’rt ’he exoui, e charge«"tb its blood. Never had 1 ecum- ^fa„rt to the Chri-Aian faith. Mela- human fears, made upon Napoleon an in..
Bally or kree\vm.M ’^ud'emnllv' celehri- ! sell tel a purer pleasure than that which “iwith benignity, establish- pression, which 1 thought the deeper, from

V^virarof'\V ikcfic’ld ’ were written. Df warmil bis heart when the pour infant,, as u. president of the gardens uf Epicurus Uie coolness he himself shewed. Whenevc- 
ed‘Vicar of Wakefield we c wntten. j ^ ^ over it with anxious care, 8™*'f I a VciKbbcj-inr cell, rudelv carved from rv body had withdrawn, and I was alone 
the last mentioned . J) |ik a;lierub in Ins face. A gl»w of holy poct^and before long looks with a|ipni- with him, after making a few observations
dicrous anecdote is not, webtl.ete, gene th,.ille(1 tlll.ot.,,h his whole iramc; ^thè Uv ;.sof h.s voutl.ful disciples upon so blind yet considerate a species of fa-

and te angel of mcrc.y, like the pillai ot hi c | sanctjol)S bctrutlimeut. At this naticism, lie said to me, “Peace must be
that hided the wandering Israelites, went ^jme a 1Mejng persécution of the Christians m ule; return to Vienna, and see the Aus-
befo* him in the light, tliroug.i the dar,t- t)llt. Melanins and Airthe are snatch- trian Plenipotentiaries. You are agreed up-
nessJf the forest. He reached the village, e(j j1.0;n tbtil. retreat am! hurried before ou tlie most important points, the only im-
and Yonca came forth to meet him. hue t|)e impartial magistrate of Rome, in a neigh- pediment lies in the war contribution. You
looted tor the slaughtered victims ot the bol.jn~*citv Melanins is martyred, ami AI differ upon fifty millions; divide the differ- 
cl.se; and startled with surprise at hr hold- (fjes in prison,poisoiu-d bv a coral wreath eure, and if vou can’t do better, get them to
in rail infant, locked in living slumbers ami w),iCli a malignant Egyptian priest give seventy-five millioas, and conclude the
Cl,‘died with the tints of a pale morning sky. ; ^ encil.cled lu.v brow as she is led to pris- peace. The last copy you showed me I like,
H t alas ! its golden ringlets were staiuci [ afte„ h;lving fir„,iy and boldly proclaim- add to it such provisions as you think fit. I
wth blood, and Yonca at once conceived its , • faitb Alciphroo, ir* endeavoring to rely entirely upon you, but make peace.”
nelancholv history. “I have brought you a | her from the Roman centurions, is left him. Before night the Prince de Li-
uft,” said Tecumseh, laying the sleeping * himse5f wounded, and only arrives at the cell ebenstem and M. de Bubna were with me;
iinocent in the ready arms of the compas-. ‘j,, the environs of Antione in 1 shut myself up with them alone, l'hede-
iionate girl. “It is an offering fit tor the ,q ^ recogl,i2ed, and to see her bate was long, out I got million after million
daughter of Otulaska. Look at lier i mica . ^athe her last, under the torture of the from them. After I had got the required 
she is fresh from the hand ot the threat npir- nr,5«.Mnpfl wreath. A bioirra\)hical note is ad- | seventy-five millions, I saw I might go far- 
it, and pure as the snow-flake that tails tr«m ^ ^ .................. ..
Id’s high dwelling. Take her to your heart; aa“ Enicul'can philosopher, converted to ; millions. Abuut two or three o’clock all the 
and let vour affections cling areund Her like hristianitV A D. 257, by a young Egyp-1 principal points of the treaty were agi ced 
the vine that embraces and strengthens tue njaide • who su(fL.rcd martyrdom in that j upon. I then called in M. 4e la Bernardiere, 
tender sapling. Cherished by the daughter (j, ilt an advanced .age in tlie brass I the principal Secretary, to write it out; and
of the red man, and ignorant ot her own na- q(. palesli„e D. where lie had I believe M. de Bandart to copy it. The
tion and its vices, tier soul shall retain its beel) contiemned to hard labor for refusing drawing of it up, and the copying did not oc- 
whiteness, like the snow on the mountain , wuh an impartial edict. cupy long, and before five in the morning
precipice, where no foot can tread Remov- X “utlines of the story of the thi’treaty was signed; at six I was at

ed beyond the breath oi luxury which with- ^ Suoh are the subject, Schoenbrun. Napoleon accosted me with at!
ers the pale daughters of her peop e; ikc f^ “etlm of 'eatment’, differs ,nost es- air of inquietude, and said. “Well sir, what 
the mists of the green pool, she shall glow and method nrotiUCtions of the day.— did you do last night? Make peace, Sire—

»P •«* •".*; “î’ÂÂÏ gss&atcsssr&r» «An-,A,«„te.ra.,.;,,is.=4( w.,SÄ £ SA Ä«* Î-K. ot a,, w «k .1 *b.. w* «'0. b-o « '»■"
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TBOUiVIS.'Jïï.\ -- jiY t- A new and listnriral novel, from the pen 

-, Indiana, is short- 
The Saturday

f w paddled the tottering I 
: wave.” Erom a late French fia/icr. 

NAPOLEON.TO»3 ML
we believe, has been 

twice republished in this cotin- 
try It was written in 1“99, and recited at 
the Anniversary of tlie Liverpuol Marine

The following O

but once or 0

Society :
TVhat is life but an ocean, precarious as those 

Which surround this terraqueous ball'
but. a bark, often hulen with woes

I.

What is man , f tl)
What is death but the harbor of all'

On our passage to-day may be mild and serene 
And our loftiest canvass be shown;

While to-morrow fierce tempests may blacken

IA

the scene,
masts by the board may be gone.And our

On 1 fe’s rosy morn, with a prosperous breeze,
We all our light sails may display—

With a cloudless horizon may sweep at our ease, 
And of sorrow ne’er feel tlie salt spray.

'But, ere we have reach’d our meredian, the gale 
From the the point of ill-fortune may blow; 

And the sun of our being all cheerless and pale, 
May set in the wild wave of woe.

Experience, when bound 
waves,

Remembers that ills may arise;
And, with sedulous care, ere the danger he 

braves,
His bark with spare tackle supplies.

So you, on life’s ocean, with provident minds, 
Have here a spare anchor secur’d,

With which, in despite of adversity’s winds,
The helpless will one day he moor’d.

When the strong arm of winter uplifts the blue 
main,

And snow-storms and shipwrecks abound; 
When hollow cheek’d famine inflicts the fell 

pain,
And the swamp flings destruction around: 

When the folly of rulers embroils human kind, 
And myriads are robbed of their breath—

This wise institution may come o’er the mind, 
And may sof ten the pillow of earth.

The poor widow’d mourner, the sweet prattling 
throng,

Aral the vet’ran, whose pow’rs are no mere, 
y hall here find ai arm to defend them from 

wrong,
And chase meagre want from their door,

This is temp’ring the wind to the lamb newly 
shorn,

This is following the ant’s prudent ways.
And, O blest Institution!'the child yet unborn 

With rapture .shall lisp forth thy praise.

Ik

>*er the turbulent

I

I

[1
If

it
■

'

j;

i

*'i:

(TO A KIKS.

Humid seat of soft affections,
Tenderest pledge of future bliss,

Dearest tie of young connexions,
Love’s first snow-drop, virgin kiss!

Speaking silence! dumb confession! 
Passion’s birth and infant play!

Dove-like fondness, chaste concession, 
Olowing dawn of brighter day!

Sorrowing joy! adieu’s last action,
When lingering lips no more must join,—

What words can ever speak affection, ' 
bo thrilling, so sincere as thine.

1/

*

1

THE BLUSH 
Roseate tint of purest virtue,
Bloom ethereal, blush divine 
Ridding, by thy sweet effusion, 
Loveliness more lovely shine!

More than beauty’s fairest feature, 
More than form’s most perfect grace, 
Touching the fond heart, anil giving 
Softest charms to every face.

Test of quick impassion’d feeling, 
Jewel in the dower of youth; 
Modesty’s unquestion’d herald, 
Pledge of innocence and truth.

Infant passion’s varying banner, 
Trembling consciousness display’d' 
Lover! seize the fleeting meteor, 
Latch the rainbow ere it fade.

ally known.
While Goldsmith was completing te 

closing pages ot his novel, he was rousd 
from his occupation by the unexpected 
pearance of the landlady, to whom lie 
considerably in arrears, with a huge bill fr 
the last week’s lodgings. 1 be poet ws 
thunderstruck with surprise and constern- 
tion; he was unable to answer her démuni, 
either then or in future; at length the lac/ 
changed the nature ot his embarvassmei, 
by offering to remit the liquidation of tl? 
debt, provided he would accept her as hi 
true and lawful spouse. His friend, Docte 
Johnson, chanced by great good luck to com 
in at the time, and by advancing him a suit! 
cient sum to defray the expenses ot Ins e 
tablishment, consisting only ot him seit and' 
dirty shirt, relieved him trom his matrunc, 

niai shackles.
A literary friend once ended to pay rich 

ing a viset, and found him in a miserable ga 
vet without either furniture or convenient: 
seated on a gin tub turned for a table, with 
common trull by his side, and a half em)
tied glass of brandy and water in his hair
This was the idea of consummate happine 
entertained by the immortal author ot 1 o

Jones.* , , ■ r t »,
The French poet Boissy and his family b 

subsistence by their 1

at-
ws

THE TEAR.

’Sacred boon of favoring Heaven!
Test of reason’s pearly tear!

In some bounteous moment given, 
Soothing anguish most severe !

i

Melting child of mute affection, 
Misery’s due and feeling’s gem, 

Precious pledge of young affection, 
Fairest tlow’r

............._i be recognized,
breathe her last, under the torture of the , fr
poisoned wreath. A biographical note is ad- . .. .
tied to the tale, which states, that Alciphron I tlier, and at last they allowed eighty-live 

converted to ; millions. _

them.
pity’s stem!

Recon
Healing the distempe ’d heart! 

friendship’s dearest, best libation, 
Balm for every anxious smart!

Oh» how near allied to sorrow,
Are our transports most sincere!

Ev’n delight is forced to borrow 
feeling’s rich expressive tear!

Humid eyes that softly languish,
What do your full orbs declare? 

Dew-drop form’d of hope and anguish, 
Love himself has placed thee there!

meni’s sweet oblation

?

>»

\i

ing unable ts procure 
erary exertions, came to the somewhat no 
cl expedient of anticipating the period t

. Merit—True merit, ?ikc a river, the deeper it 
^ithc lîîjj nsi3<s [K make.;,


